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 Effectiveness of Parents'

 Anonymous in Reducing Child Abuse

 Phyllis Post-Kammer

 Child abuse is a pervasive problem in (Brunnquell et al., 1981), depression,
 the United States today. It is difficult dependency, distrust, impulsiveness
 to know the magnitude of the prob- (Salter, Richardson, Curtis, & Martin,
 lem, because many cases are not re- 1985), aggression, suspiciousness,
 ported; nevertheless, the numbers are (Brunnquell et al., 1981) low frustra
 overwhelming. In 1978, approxi- tion tolerance (Thompson, 1978), and
 mately 200,000 cases of suspected child stress (Justice, Calvert, & Justice, 1985;
 abuse and neglect were reported in Subramanian, 1985). Common stress
 the United States. The Department of ors found by Subramanian (1985) were
 Health, Education, and Welfare es- dissatisfaction with the marriage, low
 timates that the figure exceeds 1 mil- socioeconomic status, and isolation,
 lion, whereas researchers estimate a In addition, abusive parents hold high
 range from 60,000 to 4 million (Al- self-expectations and often set unrea
 ford, Martin, & Martin, 1985). School sonable standards for children, ex
 counselors need to understand the pecting them to perform tasks incon
 problem and become aware of refer- sistent with their level of development
 ral sources to provide services to par- (Alford etal., 1985; Gray & Cosgrove,
 ents who abuse. 1985). Thus, their strong desire to be

 Some common characteristics of good parents (Alford et al., 1985)
 abusive parents have been identified. conflicts with their belief in harsh
 They were often victims of abuse dur- physical punishment as the way to
 ing their own childhoods, which vali- prevent spoiling their children (Gray
 dates the theory that the type of care & Cosgrove, 1985).
 people received in childhood is the most Child abuse has become a major con
 consistent predictor of future treat- cern for school counselors, because they
 ment of their own children (Alford et are required by law in most states to
 al., 1985; Blatt, 1981). Many abusive report suspected child abuse (Tower,
 parents conceived their child before 1984). School counselors need to be
 marriage, married young, have finan- come aware of programs and com
 cial stress (Alford et al., 1985), and re- munity agencies designed to reduce
 acted negatively to pregnancy (Brunn- abuse for two reasons—first, to effec
 quell, Crichton, & Egeland, 1981). Use tively refer parents for help and, sec
 of alcohol or other drugs is often a ca- ond, to become a community resource
 talyst for an abusive episode (Alford et
 al., 1985). Phyllis Post-Kammer is an assistant professor in

 Personality characteristics of abusive the Department of Human Service Education,
 parents include negative self-concepts Ohio State University, Columbus.
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 in developing services for students and A DESCRIPTION OF
 their parents. DeVoss and Newlon PARENTS' ANONYMOUS
 (1986) described the unique role of the
 school counselor in working with chil- The purpose of PA is to provide sup
 dren and parents of sexually victimized port-group services for families and to
 children. develop community awareness of child

 Comparing the effectiveness of a be- abuse and neglect. Parents' Anony
 havioral and client-centered group in mous assumes that most abuse stems
 improving the child rearing skills of from three underlying factors: unre
 abusive mothers, Scheurer (1978) found solved issues from abusers' childhood,
 no difference in effectiveness accord- current unmet needs, or a stressful
 ing to the group orientation. Barmann precipitating event. The program pro
 (1983), however, found that viewing a vides confidential telephone counsel
 tape using self as a model of nonpu- ¡ng ancj Self-help support groups to
 nitive child management skills was more family members with actual or poten
 effective in eliciting correct parental t¡ai physical, emotional, or sexual abuse
 commands and praise than was peer problems. The goal of the program is
 modeling. to prevent abusive behavior.

 Programs to help abusive parents are The PA groups are co-led by a chair
 proliferating. Miller, Fein, Howe, Gau- person and a sponsor. The chairper
 dio, and Bishop (1985) described a son ¡s a parent with abuse problems
 home-based program using para- whG is drawn from the ranks of the
 professionals' services for high-risk group. The sp0nsor is not an abuser
 families. Subramanian (1985) de- and is usually, but not always, a mental
 scribed a program that attempts to re- health professional who enjoys par
 duce parental stress through tempo- enting. The sponsor's role is to facili
 rary emergency care providing child tate the group process. The group pro
 care services. Parents Anonymous (PA) vides a supportive environment by
 is a national organization that assists listening, giving suggestions, and cre
 abusive parents by using a self-help ating a network (e.g., exchanging tele
 support group. The purpose of this phone numbers, babysitting for each
 study was to describe the function of other).
 PA to school counselors for their use
 as a referral source and to determine

 whether participation in the Parents' METHOD
 Anonymous self-help group affected
 parents' self-concept, understanding Particiliants
 of children, and abusive behaviors.
 The following questions were posed: Participants were members in PA
 Who attends PA groups? What types groups in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. There
 of abuse problems do members have are three types of PA groups, and par
 with their children? Were members, ticipants were distributed as follows: 47
 themselves, abused as children? Does were in groups for physically abusive
 attendance at PA reduce reported parents, 27 were in groups for sexually
 abusiveness and stress? Does atten- abusive parents, and 8 in abuse groups
 dance at PA increase coping skills, im- for elderly parents who perceive them
 prove self-concept, and increase un- selves to have been abused or mistreat
 derstanding of children? ed by their adult children.
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 Procedures was 2.4, compared to 2.6 in the na
 tional sample.

 Participants were given a written self- Most memberships were voluntary
 report assessment developed by the na- (89%) rather than court ordered (11%).
 tional PA organization. This was ad- The percentage of children removed
 ministered during a regular PA group from their homes by court order (19%)
 meeting, and members spent approx- was sjmilar to the percentage in the
 imately 20 minutes completing the as- national sample (21%).
 sessment. Participation was voluntary, The income distribution of the sam
 and anonymity was ensured. pie was higher than the national sam

 ple, with 27% of the Milwaukee sample
 Analysis reporting an income over $20,000,

 compared to 7% in the national sam
 Data were analyzed using frequency ple Conversely, 41 % of the Milwaukee
 distributions, correlations, and chi- sample reported an income of under
 square statistics. Because the assess- $i0,000, compared to 47% of the na
 ment was administered to a national tional sample. These findings indicate
 sample, it was possible to compare local that the Milwaukee PA program at
 results to the national findings. tracts a higher income group than the

 national average.

 RESULTS What Types of Abuse
 Problems Do Members Have

 Who Attends PA Groups? with Their Children?
 Twenty-one percent of the members

 Of the members, 75% were women and reported problems with sexual abuse;
 their mean age was 33 Compared to &)% ted verbal abuse 44% h
 the national sample, which was 83% kal abme 3g% emotional abuse> and
 women with a mean age of 29.3, the Q% h {ea Asi(k from sexua,
 local group attracts a higher percent- abuse Milwaukee PA members re
 age of men and older people. The eth- ported ,ower percentages of abuse than
 mc distribution of the sample was 71 % did the nadonal ,e
 White, 13% Black, with the remainder
 reporting other ethnic backgrounds. Were Members
 Compared to the national sample, which Abused As Children?
 reported 69% White and 4% Black, the
 local program includes a higher pro- Members were abused as children. Sev
 portion of Blacks. The mean educa- enty-one P™6"! rePorted some orm
 tional level of the sample was 12 years, of abu,se'and 28% r,ePorted having been
 and 30% reported they had attended sexually abused' The m,ean number of
 some college. lypes of abuse reported was 3 out of a

 Fifty-seven percent of the sample possible 5.
 was married, 20% divorced, 5% sep- p Atten(lance at pA
 arated, 17% single, and 1% widowed. Redu(;e „
 Compared to the national sample, the .... j o
 , , , u j i l Abusiveness and Stress?
 local sample had more single people
 and fewer separated or married peo- More than 80% of the members re
 ple. The mean number of children ported that attending PA resulted in
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 improvement in their ability to cope swered out of 11 basic questions about
 with stress. Of the members, 29% re- child development. In addition, mem
 ported daily verbal abuse before at- bers were asked for their perceptions
 tending PA, compared to 5% after at- of how well they believe they under
 tending. Similarly, members reported stand child development. There was no
 a reduction in weekly verbal abuse (23% relationship between members' beliefs
 before PA; 18% after), daily physical about their understanding of children
 abuse (18% before PA; 3% after). and their actual understanding.
 Higher percentages of parents report- To further explore factors related
 ed monthly verbal abuse (13% before to members' understanding of child
 PA; 19% after) and physical abuse (11% development, several exploratory
 before: 18% after). Verbal abuse was analyses were performed. The only
 reported as more prevalent than phys- variable related to understanding of
 ical abuse both before and after at- child development was grade level
 tending PA sessions. There was no re- completed, indicating that parents
 lationship between the number of with more education generally have
 months in PA and daily stress level or greater understanding of children
 coping skills. (F = 2.20; df= 9; p<.05). There was a

 significant, though low, correlation
 What are the Outcomes between number of months in PA and
 Of Participation in PA? understanding of children (r= .24; p<

 .05), such that the higher the number
 Increased Coping Skills. Perceived level of months in PA, the better the un
 of stress was not related to actual abu- derstanding of children,
 siveness; however, perception of lower
 stress was related to positive self-con
 cept (r=.51; p<.05), positive feelings CONCLUSION
 about parenting (r=.2V; p<.05), and
 positive feelings about children (r=.36; Parents Anonymous participants var
 p<.05). Similarly, better coping skills ied in sex, ethnic background, in
 were related to abusiveness, positive self- come, and marital status. The pro
 concept (r=.53; p .05), positive feelings totypical member would be a 33-year
 about parenting (r=.36; p .05), and old, married, White woman, who was
 positive feelings about children (r= .37; attending voluntarily. Quite likely, she
 p 05). was abused as a child. She would have
 Improved Self-Concept. With regard 2 or 3 children,

 to members' feelings about them- Most of the PA members were cop
 selves, themselves as parents, and their ing with verbal abuse toward their
 children, members reported positive children, almost one-half with phys
 feelings about all three. But the length ical abuse, and almost one-fourth with
 of time in PA was not related to these sexual abuse. They perceived their
 feelings. greatest problems as being verbal and
 Increased Understanding of Children. emotional abuse. The longer mem

 Questions were posed regarding mem- bers attend PA, the better they un
 bers' basic understanding of children. derstand their children. Members with
 Many of the members did not under- less stress have fewer abuse problems
 stand child development, as indicated and more positive feelings about
 by a mean 7.6 correct responses an- themselves and their children. Thus,
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 PA is responding to the needs of (an important part of PA) reduces stress
 members through its focus on stress rather than actual attendance,
 as a cause of abusive behaviors.

 The findings are mixed on whether
 or not attendance at PA reduces re- RECOMMENDATIONS FOR
 ported abusiveness and stress and in- SCHOOL COUNSELORS
 creases coping skills, self-concept, and
 understanding of children. Although Based on the findings of this research,
 81% of the members reported im- the following recommendations for
 provement in stress level as a result school counselors are warranted:
 of attending PA sessions, there was
 no relationship between length of time 1. School counselors should become
 attending PA and stress level or cop- aware of the community agencies that
 ing skills. Members did report a re- target abusers of children. Through
 duction in frequency of verbal and greater awareness, counselors can more
 physical abuse after joining PA; how- effectively make appropriate referrals
 ever, this finding must be viewed with and identify victims of abuse,
 caution because it reflects members' 2. Because students' behavior in

 perception of their previous and school can be affected dramatically by
 present abusiveness, rather than an an abusive home environment, school
 observation of their actual behavior. counselors could initiate counseling
 Attendance at PA sessions is not re- programs for students experiencing
 lated to participants' self-concept, different types of abuse—verbal abuse,
 feelings about being a parent, or feel- physical abuse, sexual abuse, and ne
 ings towards their children. The find- gleet. Through counseling, students can
 ings about understanding of child de- learn coping skills and strategies for
 velopment indicated that participants strengthening their self concepts,
 were not knowledgeable about this 3. With school counselors' special
 subject. There was no relationship be- training in child development, they
 tween PA members' beliefs about their know how to lead support and edu
 understanding of children and their cational groups for children and par
 actual understanding. This finding ents. Counselors could work collabo
 confirms earlier research that abusive ratively with community agencies to
 parents hold unrealistic expectations develop community resources for fam
 of their children (Alford et al., 1985). ilies with problems of abuse.
 A clear implication for groups of abu- 4. School counselors could work with
 sers is to focus on activities that will community agencies to educate par
 increase members' understanding of ents on realistic expectations about child
 child development. development.
 Thus, PA seems to be meeting a need, 5. When programs are established,

 but the findings are inconclusive. school counselors could lead the ef
 Members report reduction in stress be- forts to evaluate the effectiveness of
 cause of attending PA sessions, but there interventions for students and parents,
 was no significant statistical relation- In conclusion, school counselors and
 ship between length of attendance and counselors in community agencies must
 stress reduction. Perhaps making the coordinate their efforts to reduce the
 commitment to attend a self-help group abuse of children. Through program
 or using the informal social networks evaluation and greater articulation be
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 tween counselors working with parents
 and their children, such a goal can be
 achieved.
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